Editorial

MonicqPoIInrd?
Monica Lewinsky's lurid appearance
beforethe KennethStarrgrandjury haspromptedmanysagepolitical
observersaroundthe world to posethe question:Was
Lewinskya Likud plant into the ClintonWhite House?
It is highly unlikely that we will everget a satisfactory
answerto that question.However, some questions
havebeenraisedrecently,and are now the subjectof
further investigationby EIR, aboutthe involvement
of the governmentof IsraeliPrimeMinisterBenjamin
Netanyahuand Israel's intelligenceservices,in the
ongoing"Lewinskygate"assaulton theClintonPresidency.
journalisthaspointedout that,from
OneEuropean
October1995onward,U.S. intelligenceagencies,
including the DefenseInvestigativeService(DIS), the
NationalSecurityAgency (NSA), and the FBI, have
beenin hot pursuit of an Israeli intelligencenetwork,
operatinginside the United States.In October7995,
the DIS issueda warningto defensecontractorsabout
possibleIsraeliespionagetargettingAmericandefense
firms. Two monthslater,when word of the probewas
leakedto the media, the Anti-DefamationLeagueof
B'nai B'rith attackedthe DIS for spreading"antiSemitism."Then-DefenseSecretaryWilliam Perryorderedthe DIS probe shut down. Despitethe outward
appearances
of backingdownin thefaceof Israelipressure,nevertheless,
the Clinton administration,
with the
caseof convicted spy JonathanPollard in mind, remainedvigilant aboutthe possibilityof a newroundof
Israeliespionage.
In January 1997, accordingto a variety of news
accounts,the NSA intercepteda telephoneconversation betweena Mossadofficerat theIsraeliEmbassyin
Washington,and the headof the Mossadin Tel Aviv.
The agentwasaskingauthorizationto solicithelpfrom
anIsraeli"mole" insidetheClintoninner-circle,
whom
the agentcalled "Mega." Then-MossadbossDanny
Yatom flatly rejectedthe request,and chastisedthe
agentfor even raising the idea of jeopardizingtheir
super-mole.According to our sources,the Netanyahu
governmentwent into a panic. A teamwas promptly
dispatchedto Washingtonfrom Israeito devisea "dam-
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agecontrol" plan for shutting down yet anotherAmencan government probe into Israeli intelligence operations asainstthe Clinton adrninistration.
Here is where Lewinsky apparently entersthe picture. According to a Tel Aviv source,the Israeli sleuths
soon "discovered" that a telephonetap on Lcu insky's
Watergateapartmentmi ght turn up j u st the arnmunition
requiredto pressurethe U.S. governmentinto dropprng
the "Mega" probe. Indeed, after a brief fluny of medra
coverageof the "Mega" scandal, which the Netanyahu
governmentvociferously denied,the story disappeared
fromthenews. We do notknow yetwhetherthe "Mega"
probe was dropped at that time.
In June 1997, President Clinton, according to a
number of news accounts,decidedto raise the pressure
on Prime Minister Netanyahu, to get him to make good
on his promises to live up to the Rabin government's
peaceaccordswith the Paiestinians.Every subsequent
effort by the Clinton administration has been met by
outrageousstonewalling and sabotage.In late 1997,
PresidentClinton, furious at Netanyahu's subversion
of the Mideast peaceprocess,refused to meet with hirn
while he was in the United Statesattending a seriesof
Zionist Lobby events.
The following month, PresidentClinton agreedto
host Netanyahu at the White House. Just betore tiic
scheduledJan.20Oval Office session,the Israeli Prime
Minister stagedan anti-Clinton rally, with none other
than Rev. Jerry Falwell, one of the "Christiari" Right's
most vicious Clinton libellers. Needless to say'. the
Clinton-Netanyahumeeting the next day was a nonstarter.In the midst of the Netanyahu visit to Washington, the Lewinsky scandal broke in the national media.
E1R is now in the process of probing a wide range
of sourcesaround the world. We are not yet preparedto
draw any conclusionsabout the role of the Netanyahu
circle in the Lewinsky affair. But, EIR has been right.
since 1994,in our warnings that the neo-ccnservative
Zionist Lobby apparatus has been in the forefront ol
the assaulton the Presidency. We felt it appropriate to
inform our readers that this is a story that we intend
to pursue.
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